GOVERNMENT OF ANDHRA PRADESH

ABSTRACT

G.A.(Services Welfare) Department - Reconstitution of A.P. Civil Services Joint Staff Council (State Level) for the Calendar Year 2019 - Sanction of Other Duty facility for the Principal Office Bearers of the Member Associations (Permanent) of A.P.Civil Services Joint Staff Council for the Calendar year 2019 – Orders – Issued.

GENERAL ADMINISTRATION (SERVICES WELFARE) DEPARTMENT

G.O.RT.No. 1408                                                                  Dated: 26-06-2019

Read the following:-

5) From the President / General Secretary, Andhra Pradesh Teachers Federation (APTF) (1938) representation dt.31.12.2018.
6) From the President/General Secretary, A.P United Teachers’ Federation representations, dt.Nil received on 04.01.2019.
7) From the President/General Secretary, A.P Non-Gazetted Officers’ Association representations, dt.17.01.2019.
8) From the President / General Secretary, The State Teachers Union, Andhra Pradesh (STUAP) representation dt.23.01.2019.
9) From the General Secretary, A.P.Secretariat Association representation dt.30.01.2019.
10) From the President/General Secretary, A.P. Revenue Services Association representation dt: 04.02.2019..
11) From the General Secretary, A.P. Judicial Employees association representations dt: 10.01.2019.
12) From the General Secretary, The Andhra Pradesh Commercial taxes Non-Gazetted Officer’s Association representation dt: 11.01.2019.

ORDER:

In pursuance of the orders issued vide reference 1st read above, Government have framed Rules to the Constitution of the Andhra Pradesh Civil Services Joint Staff Council (State Level) and accordingly, every year Government reconstitutes the Andhra Pradesh Civil Services Joint Staff Council (State level).

2. In the references 4th to 12th read above, the Service Associations of A.P.Civil Services Joint Staff Council (State level) have requested the Government for sanction of Other Duty facility for the calendar year 2019, i.e., for the period from 01.01.2019 to 31.12.2019.

3. Government after careful consideration of the representations of the Service Associations read above, hereby accord O.D. facility for the Calendar year 2019, to the Members of the A.P. Civil services Joint Staff Council (State Level), as detailed below to the Principal Office Bearers of the Member Associations for the period as indicated against each Member Association on full time basis, by keeping the post held by them vacant and allow them to drawn pay and allowances from their respective parent departments. Government also direct that no O.D. facility can be sanctioned to any other Association on rotation basis:-

PERMANENT MEMBERS:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Name of the Member Association</th>
<th>O.D. facility have provided to the Office Bearer</th>
<th>Name Sarvasri</th>
<th>O.D. facility for the period.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>A.P.N.G.Os Association State General Secretary</td>
<td>Sri N.Chandra Sekhar Reddy</td>
<td>01.01.2019 to 12.01.2019</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>State General Secretary</td>
<td>Bandi Srinivasa Rao</td>
<td>13.01.2019 to 31.12.2019</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(P.T.O.)
2. A.P.Secretariat Association  
   State President only  
   U.Murali Krishna  
   01.01.2019 to 31.12.2019

3. State Teachers Union, A.P.  
   1. State President  
   2. State General Secretary  
   1) Ch.Joseph Sudheer Babu  
   2) Gajula Nageswara Rao  
   01.01.2019 to 31.12.2019

   State President only  
   D.S.Kondaiah  
   01.01.2019 to 31.12.2019

5. A.P.United Teachers Federation  
   1. State President  
   2. State General Secretary  
   1) Ch.Joseph Sudheer Babu  
   2) Gajula Nageswara Rao  
   01.01.2019 to 31.12.2019

6. A.P.Revenue Services Association  
   State President only  
   Bopparaju Venkateswarlu  
   01.01.2019 to 31.12.2019

4. The 'Other Duty' sanctioned at para (3) above will cease from the date of retirement of the Member or from the date as mentioned at Column (5) in the table above, whichever is earlier.

5. The Departments of Secretariat / Heads of Departments concerned shall take necessary action in the matter accordingly.

6. Copy of this order is available on Internet and can be accessed at address http://www.ap.gov.in/goir.

   (BY ORDER AND IN THE NAME OF THE GOVERNOR OF ANDHRA PRADESH)

   SHASHI BHUSHAN KUMAR  
   SECRETARY TO GOVERNMENT (SERVICES)

To  
The Member Associations concerned.  
All the Departments of the Secretariat.  
The Heads of Departments concerned.  
The Accountant General, A.P., Vijayawada.  
The Director of Treasuries and Accounts, A.P., Vijayawada.  
The Pay & Accounts Officer, A.P., Vijayawada.  
All the District Collectors.  
All the District Treasury Officers.  
The Deputy Pay Accounts Officer, Secretariat Branch.  
The Finance (EWF) Department.  
Copy to:  
P.S. to Secretary,(Ser.)  
SF/SC

   // FORWARDED:: BY ORDER //

SECTION OFFICER